
The Perfect Snow Day
Mrs. Clark’s 2nd Grade



Students used Google Docs for the first time to write a story. They learned how 
to use right click to help edit. To publish the work, students were introduced to 
Google Slides. They copied and pasted their snowflake and story to their own 
slide in the class project. 

Snowflakes were made using the the Snowflake Designer - 
http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm 

Enjoy their student edited work! You might want to grab some hot chocolate 
and a blanket. These are cold stories.

http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm


I woke up and I went down stairs and my mom made me hot coco. I 
heard the birds singing then I went up stairs and got dressed for 
today then we went to a snow park and we had fun. We went to 

shopRite. I was happy that we did not have school and I hope that 
the teachers are having fun with no school today. After 5 minutes of 
boredom, I had an idea I went down stairs and asked my Mom if I 

can have a sleepover and she  said yes.
MS



It was a snowy day. I woke up and I ran down stairs. I 
was going to play video games. I was going to play Super 
Mario wii. After we went outside to play in the snow, we 
made a snowman. I had pancakes for breakfast. Then I 

went back to playing video games.  
PDA     



I was so excited about the snow storm that was coming. I hoped for a 
snow day in the morning. I heard the phone ringing. There would be no 
school today. I was excited to get dressed and go outside to play in the 
snow. After building a snowman I went inside and had hot chocolate. It was 
a perfect snow day!

CMD



On one snow night i know the snow storm will hit my  house .I was all 
snuggle in my cozy in my bed. I heard the phone ringing  I know a snow day 
was coming  my way I can't’ wait I said.I throw my blanket  of my bed I 
smell hot chocit  waiting for me and my sister. I wake lexi up my sister. We 
run at full speed we  raise  for hot chocolate   with marshmallows  I won’t 
mine first no me.

SMH



I laid in my bed. I heard my mom coming upstairs. Then I heard a loud ring ring ring .I 
threw my blanket off. I ran to my parents room.Then I said ;got ya.; I listened to the 
phone . It said hi you do not have school today. I said cool! I ran down the stairs.I got 
the hot chocolate mix. Then I poured warm water. Then I put the water in. Ding went the 
microwave. It was ready. 

cmc



I woke up and I heard the phone. I looked outside. I saw  
SNOW. I was  so excited that I got my blanket. I turned on 
the fire and snuggled up. I slept for 3 hours. After sleeping I 
played Fort nite. Then I got hot chocolate. I never took off 
my pjs.

RDM



I was eating breakfast and when I looked out of the window I shouted 
‘’YAHOO! It’s snowing! That means there is no school today! ’’I went running 
up the stairs and finally I reached the top. I got dressed and brushed my 

teeth. I Got my ipad screaming ‘’Gus,come play with me on my ipad’’. Gus and 
me played on my ipad and it was a wonderful snow day!

MAJ



I sall on the news Tomorrow that will be a snow storm and no 
school!! I was so excited then I heard my mom said time to go to 
bed. So I whet to bed .Next morning the yard was filled with snow!! 
That why they closed school. The snow was 2 feet and 3cm!! 
WOW.That was amazing. I yead at mom in excitement. I said can I 
go outside!! Mom said o.k but eat breakfast first .I said o.k.after 
breakfast I ran outside! There was a snowball fight! There were 31 
kis there. But I caught a snowflake!! I took a quick photo.

REM



Every day I don't really want to wake up and go to school. But when I know that it's going to storm 
some snow, I'll get up bright and early. When I wake up and hear my mom say “ Yes no school today 
thank you. Have  a wonderful day.” I will run, get up and say “ Mom no school today i'm going to  go 
call my friends  and play roblox.” But she would probably say “ No you will play on  your  tablet after 
breakfast.” “ok” I say I would have  nice pancakes homemade. After breakfast I go to my room get 
out my chromebook and call my friend Addie and play roblox. Then me and my mom go to my dad’s 
work and make sure he got there safely. Then we go do some things we had to do. Then after my big 
day, I talk to my friend alexa at home. Alexa the robot is my friend. Then after my dad comes home. 
And after my long day we go to my my room I kiss my dad good night, my brother, and my mom. 
Then off to bed I go. I loved my snow day.

BPJ



On one day I heard the phone ring and I was in my bedroom. It was so hard to 
stay asleep in my bed. Then I awoke from my bed and played in the snow then 

I played rocket league for five hours and fortnite for 9 hours. I had hot 
chocolate.

CMC



I could hardly sleep the night before the big snow storm was to hit. I 
woke up early that morning. I lay in my bed listening for the sound 
of the phone. Ring. Ring. Ring. I jumped out of bed when I heard the 
phone! I put 10 pairs of pajamas I was so excited I jumped in to the 
snow with my feet no shoes or socks.

FPS



’’Mom the phone is ringing’’. But my Mom was still sleeping. ‘’Dang it I have 
to go get my phone on the desk two feet away. I try to get my phone as fast 
as I could. I got my phone and jumped back in my bed ‘’it’s the school. ‘’Hello 
oh that’s great ok bye’’. I went to my mom’s room I woke my mom up and 
told her I have no school. Go back to sleep ‘’no I am going to play outside 
and go across the street’’.’’Ok be back in a few hours ‘’. It was the perfect 
snow day.

SEA 



One snowy day I got up and was yelling “I HAVE NO SCHOOL”! So I 
went down stairs and ate breakfast fast. I got ready so fast I didn’t 
know what was happening. When I was all dressed I went straight 
outside to snowboard. It was so fun I didn’t know when to stop. 
When it was 5:00, I came inside and asked my Mom for hot 
chocolate and marshmallows. It was a fun day.

YS



 I do not have school.I ask my mom if I can go in the snow.She said yes. I 
saw snow falling down.And I heard the phone. I gave it to my mom.She told 
me to get dressed . I went outside and I saw my friend.  We had a snowball 
fight. She invited me over. We had hot chocolate.

AK
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LME



The n  a g  I wo  . The  I la  f ni  r 5 ho , t e  
p a d  he w  3 ho  . The  I n   t e t  it  y a  n  's 
fu  t  y a  t  s o  b a  he s  us  h  t e l  s .We 
mo l  o t  C co.

S



When I woke up I ran in my mom’s room and I said is it a snow day. She said look out side and when I looked 
outside I saw snow. I yelled and I said yes. Next I asked my mom can we have pancakes she mom said yes. First I 
screamed to my sister and said Peyton wake up. It a snow day and she woke up and I told her we are making 
pancakes. We got all of the pancakes mixes and eggs and we also made bacan and then we got the syrup and me 
and peyton ate it all. I asked mom can me and Peyton play dawn stairs and mom said yes. Me and Peyton went 
down stairs. We played nerf guns and after that I played fortnight for 15 hours.

GAM 


